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DRUNKARDS

. Scupp, New, Aasoclutfon)
San Francisco. May Vith the rapid"tent of the .treat car .er,ce. and the

increase in number of rr.en who are at
1 work on the ruins, the situation is'grow--

ing steadily better, and each day sees
. mare line in opjration. oing to the: fact that the cable .lots are badly twisted

the cable road, will be abolished. Over--
,, neai trolley, have been sub.tituted in

""i&ff M- - Th commercial bank.
?pVy thl mmin at ten and are receiv-
ing (kpo.it. which will be classed as

r.
.special and subject to withdrawal by

- """ ms plan wi: be, followed until all the vaults are opened
and the regular business resumed. Ow-- ft
ng to the influx of drunkards from Oak- -.
land where the saloon, are opened, the
police authorities have given speedy trial
to offenders by putting them to work on
the ruins under ball and chain, as there;'no prison available. , .

-
.

OKLAHOMA GERMANS

s (Scrlppa Newe Auoclatlon)
,' Fl Reno. Okla. May 3.-- The annual
; meeting of the German-Americ- Society
' of $kahoma opened here today and near-

ly Ijfd thousand members from all part.
of the territory are in attendance. An
elaborate and interesting program,

an outing and games, has been
prepared for the occassion. ; ;.

iOU DILUON HOT TAMPRfD WITH

(Scrlppg New Auoclatlon)
Nttur Vnt M,.. TL. j

"' view of the National Trotting association
today dismissed the charges made by

" Murray Howe, secretary of the Memphis
i 1 "tting association, that Lou Dillion was
i tlmp& witn Just Prior to the race for

the tjpfcup at Memphis, October 193 I
when 'Major Delmar difested her.

HEAVY BCNDS

'; .. .C..-- I V-- ' -

; Chi:ago, May Jahn K. Walsh, presi- -'
dent of the defunct national bank and

: Home savings banK waived examination
before Commissioner Foote this morning
ar.d was held to appear before the Fed-
eral Grand Jury in bonds to the sum of
$50,000. which he furnished The

'.charges against, him are for violation of
the national banking laws.
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Boys' $6.00 $6.50 and

a boy to mis ween

Special in Ladies'

Underwear

Baby Moods and

VER0ERE NO. 32

10c

Advertising Show ever held in this city
open ai Madison Square Garden this

evening under the management of George
F. Parker and J. L. Boeder. The tamt
two promoters gave an advertising show
at the Coliseum in Chicaco last fall. whVh
met with such remarkable success that
it attracted naar'v onn nnn ... i.i FIJ'OI heir success in Chicago prompted them
to New and establish an advertising
how on the' same lines, which th. int.n,

to make an annual event.

CONGRESS TO EXPRESS THANKS

(Scrlppa New. Association)
Washington. Mv S Th. P.ini

afternoon sent a spicial message to Cjn-gre- ss

recomm andlng that expression, of
gratitude be extended to foreign govern-
ments for the municipalities and individ-
ual, for condolence, extended upon
occasion of the San Francisco Fire.

IIKIIDlWF I
ADJUSTERS

QUARREL

OakKnd, 5-- The

insurance liabilities in San Francisco ha.
increaea in figure, to a grand total of
$230,000,000. These fim.r. u
ed by placing the average rate per hun-
dred at 90 per cent and estimating two
.m,.u, , ute iiaoime. as lost previously
The fact that the loss reached such an
enormou. figure come, from the report
fiom adjuster., in a meeting today A

trong faction ha. arisen in insurance
circle, which oddo.8 nvln
quake while .
anniranflw f.,... i .. .r 7""'"'"' p'1" loose, on
building, destroyed by whether ornot previously wrecked ty earthquake
and dynamite. Judging from present as-
pects, the conservative element will winout, Thelosse. are so great that itwill be impossible for some of the
companies to meet all liahilitio. ...-- .

uu winnecessarily go to the wall. The fight
among the adjuster, ia
alarming phase and the whole situation is

ior me insured.

TURKEY'S HEIR APPARENT DEAD

(Scrlpp. New. Association)- ondcn.May 3 -- It ha. been reported
here that the heir apparent to the Turkish

is dead.

$7.00 Suits

Special this week $4.98
Tms lot consisting of fine all wool Cheviot, Serge. Cas-sime- re

and unfinished Worsted suits of more than ordi-

nary merit should be of special interest to everyone who

,jhas ciotne. Kememoer

Values

York

May

losses,

fire,

a.c.n.
a.jiauio

throne

Special Values in
' Underwear 25c

Of all made
in all over i

Children's Underwear .

IHVUI llflL IL I 111117111 Chicago, III. May 3.-- The Polander. 11 I W III VV

IHMATES

maud
(Scrip ps New. Auoclatlon)

San Francisco, Mav 3 Fir. thraak.
ened the General thia momma
and terrified the thomanrf n,

amhrnirioru

habitant. The bjaze .tarted in a laundry
oaca or me mam building and by hard
work the flame, were confined to the
laundry which . wa. totally destroyed.
Additional held arrived and one depart
ment kept careful watch of the hospital
Duiiomg wnue the other, fought the blaze.

SUPfRVlSOtt nnrtf3 . j
(Scrlpp. New. Auoclatlon)

Milwaukee Wi.. of Home under th.a upervior. and six time, indicted for
cnarges or graft, oommitted suicide by

L. a,: L mat 'nooung nimseit in th. presence of hi
wife today

LOCKS fOR PANAMA (ANAL

(Scrlpp. News. Association)
Washington 3 --The senate enm- -

mittee ha. practically decided that the
Manama oanal .hall be built with lock.
andnot the level nla.

HORSETHIEVES CIVEN THREE YEARS

Pendleton. Ore.. Mav 2 D

and Gid Crall were sentenced to
three year, in the penitentiary thi. morn
ing for horse stealing. They pleaded
guilty on Monday.

Walter Arnold, a wa. sentenced
to three year, for larceny. He wa.
paroled. -

C. H. Walter, wa. acquitted last night
of selling liquor to a ' Walter, i.
charged with other, offences of ,a eimilar
nature. He is a Weston saloon keeper.

SOCIALIST LECTURES.

Wanhope, thiSxialist. lecture
last to a " good

in the Commercial Club. All who at-
tended heard one of the best exposition's
of Socialism that ha. been presented to a
La Grande audience. Mr. Wanhope ha.
given the years of thought and
is thoroughly convinced in the righteous-
ness of hi. course.

Wttl SELECT TEACHERS

Tomorrow evening the school board
expect, to meet and select turh.,. -
all they have between fifty and sixty
i ppl caticrs.

aeaaa4m44 -

Special Values in Men's $9.00 to

$12.00 suits this week at 85
n th,s extraordinary suit offering are to be found tweeds, homespun,

and many choice suitings w a wide a8SOrtment of
colorings including thi. season's most popular Thisgrays. only at
the extraordinary low price of gJ

Men's

minor.

.poke

Lace curtain values of absorbing interest
w every housewife. Thi. i. house cleaning time,
more or less to buy in the house furnishing line,
those who need lace curtain, let u. .ay. we have
largest and most complete .lock of lace curtain, in
uranae. every pair at price, that represent a .mart

aving. Th. pair from 75C and Up

Special Values in Men'
Dress Shirts OUC

kinds from daintiest materials
silk

"A.

Hospital

May

water

boy,

evening audience

week

and

To

the
La

15c up !

BLACK 1301
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? Unth

MAY (Ml
fifteenth the

which prominent

(Scrlpp '

3 l
' burned di.tricts north and south of Mar- -

'crlpp. News Aesoclatlon) jk,t ar rapidly being occupied by tern- -
Birmingham.' Ala.." Mav 8 Tha

ponry track an(1 th team

th. .Methodist Fnin-- .i
ar uslnB.th 'rack. carry away th.

Church, South, opened here "reful , that
with a large attendance of delega as t on ' Z? m:lllon dollar b v''- -
all part, th. South. Thi. conference

Wlthmth nMt tor the work
i rt unusual importance, as some imnort- - '""""'on. Health - Commi..fon.r
ant change in the church ritual ,n h. ' . arranin uPP'y of water
propowd and thoroughly discussed. : I, , laundrle-- : far only two

Among tries, change, are the following: T , , . "". mucn rea'
Te confer upon unordalned the inability of
may have pa.torai charge., the riha laundr 'hMn.

, - t f H iv--- V ifw""'"f crmnw ana to perform

May S-- Fowler department Mission,

mond

Joseph

.ubject

chevots
no,elty

auspice, of the General Board of Miaalnn.
with an Secretary in charge to '
oe elected ty the Board; to secure a uni-
form system of lay represenUBon In dis-
trict conferences throughout the state;
to ask the General Conference spend
more money upon th. Christian Advocate
and to enlarg and improve that organ
the church, and finally, to extend the
pastor.' time limit from to eight
year.. .' ,;.'..,. -

B0HEM1AI1 EXPOSniOIt ?
tficrlpps Nawe Association)

Reichenbetg. ' May 8 The North Bo-
hemian Industrial Exposition was ODenad
here today with all exhibit, in place and
in the presence of an enormou. crowd of
viaitor. from all parts of Europe. It will
remain open until October It is de-
signed principplly to .how the product,
of the German SDeakins Austrian nrn.
vincet.

ASIOR WEDDIW v
(Scrlppa Newe Association)

Lwidon. May 8 William Waldorf
A.tor Jr. and Mi.. Nannie Longhorne
Shaw were married thi afternoon in All
Soul. churcV Only a' few relative, were
present. .

TILLMAN

TAKES. RAP

AT POLICE !

(Scrlpps New. Association)
Washington, May 3Tillman attacked

the police forces of the city today with its
connections with the Barnes and Morris
incident. He launched into reiteration of
the statement tint people mistrusted the
courts, and produced what called a
reord of misdeeds and mistakes of cer-
tain judges and advocates, placing re-
strictions upon courts to prevent interm
inable delays and denials of iustiee. Ha
attacked Judge McPherson and ho w
many judgas took pleasure trios with
railroad officials and attorneys.

UNKNOWN TRAMP BURNED

(Scrlpps News Association)
btockton. May 3 An unknown tramp

was burned to death last night in the
branch jail at Sutter Creek. Amador
county, It is believed that he set fire i
to the building that he might esca pe ' !

INSURANCE ALARM SPREADING

(rtcrlpps New. Association)
Lima, Ohio, May 8 Th ouster pro-

ceedings against th Standard affi- -
iiiatad companies, are now likely to;
.pread to .Indiana and Illinois, Officers
are watching the operations, and th
company.' connections are being un
earthed by the Ohio officials..

GERMAN CHANCELLOR CEIEBRATES

(Scrlpps News Aesoclatlon)
Barlin, May 8 Chancellor Von Buel-o- w

celebrates hi. fifty-Mv.n- th birthday
today. He vi.ited th mporer and

many call, and congratulation..
Th. aged chancellor i. ailing in health and
may not be able to resume hie official
duties until October and perhaps never. '

in thi. city are today celebrating the one
hundred and anniversary of
adoption of Poland1. Constitution. Many
meetings will be held this evening at

Polish orators will
deliver addresses, among them City Trea-
surer John F. Smulski.

TEMPORARY TRACKS

News Association) .:
San Francises. May Straa. fh.

railroad.
Conference of t3

thi. morning tde6r'VA estimate how
wi"

of of

minister, who on
to th"

assistant

that

of

four

81..

he

told

and

: OAR MAKES APPOINTMENTS V V
(Scrlpp. News Assoclatlorn ?

St P.terburg. May 5 Following the
re.ignat.on of M. Witta. the appointment
or uormykin, it announced. Stolipin m
be mini.ter of th. interior.

(Scrlpp. New. Association)
Scranton. Pa. May 5 The district enn

ention of the anthracite miners met thi.
morning. The day will be occupied with
the formation of the organization.. The
eituation i. very uncertain, although the
member, of the scale committee assert
that the vote to strik. at Mt.Carmel. en-
raged most of the delegates.

.
MARRIED

MASTERS BERRY In Alicel on Wed-
nesday May 2. 1 906. Mr. V. A Master

and Mi Angelin. Berry.

O. E. Harper i. in Pendleton
after creamery interest..

'n... ..... t

looking

Our a.inn.r. -- i

METHOD IS

l Scrlppa New. Association)
Washington. D. C, May 8 The United

State. Vic. Consul at Ngr.mberg report,
a new invention in the glase plate indue- -
try which, he believe, will brinir about a
revolution in'the tradn. It hi tha inven-
tion of M. Fourcault,;a Belgian, who ha.
sold hi. patent to the European Syndicate
plateglat. manufacturer for nearly one
million dollar.. ' Thi. .yndicate consbte
of German. French mmt R.is.. -
faeturere, and one Bohemian factory.
Hitherto, in the making of window glass,
the mo'ten substance ha. been blown Into
cylinder, by gla.-make- r. pipes, and
.ubsequently flattened, while in tha mak-
ing of plate glass the viscid mass was
east from the pot. and rolled. The new
invention draw, the molten .ubstanc
Irom the pot and conduct, it between
roller, lying' .id. by side.' ' Seventeen
pair, of these roller, are built up tower-
like above the pot The liquid mas. cool,
on it. way between the row of roljpr.
and comee out from them polished on
bo' h .Idee, In any desired thickness, iti
being regulated by tha relative position of
the rollers. The gla... after leaving the
roller., is beautifully polished and ready
for use. At present dimensions of from
16?.48 inches to 89.8? Incho. can b.
made, but experiment.
ducted to allow th Trtanufaoturtdf frorfr"

o a inches to 68.90 inches ae well.
One early result is extracted ta ha th.t.
the manufacturing of plat glass of 18?.-4- 8

inches and less will undergo an entire
change. as the making of gla. plates
win come out chiefly within th. scope of
the plategla. furnace..

tf

AMERICAN BANKERS TO MEET

(Scrlpp. Newe Association)
New York. May 8 --The executive min- -

cil of the American Bankers, ha. decided
to hold Its next annual convention in St,
Louis. ,

LOST A purse containlm a hoi it
dollar and an opal ring. Finder may
keep the money, but return th balsnc

to this office.

WE CAN SUPPLY YOUR
STATIONERY DEMANDS

We have a complete stationery store filed towith stationery for all purposes-t- he .chool tKce o?
for private use. As the word stationer is aPPC Vrlit broader meaning i. understood. It evervthinS
from a steel pen to aacount books. W. havi UbVbZ Tend

ZTJJl Juch in th -

Newest correspondence paper

VJ t"-.ubM-

'

wnuLn pptrt ar beautiful. We haveJZS bMh Pund "d qu,reandalsn

papers from 1 0c to 60e. ' Box

Books and Periodicals

.. . .

-

'

'

Ncwlin Drug Go.j
La Grande, Oregon. .' ,' I

it


